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Mercedes c250 coupe sports plus 120,000 miles Lots of service
history Just serviced Fully detailed Dual zone air conditioning,
heated half leather sport seats, bluetooth connectivity,
CD/Bluetooth/AUX/USB audio, DAB radio, auto lights and wipers,
xenon headlights, reversing camera, front and back parking
sensors, cruise control, paddle shift, electric windows and
mirrors, multifunction steering wheel, electrically foldable wing
mirrors, ISOFIX, 18" alloy wheels

Vehicle Features

1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 3 spoke AMG steering wheel in
Nappa leather, ABS + BAS, Active bonnet, Active light system,
Adaptive brake system, Aerial in rear window, Agility control
sports suspension with selective damping system, Alarm
system/interior protection/immobiliser, AMG body styling, AMG
boot lip spoiler, AMG floormats, Attention assist, Audio 20
radio/6CD/MP3 player with 5.8" colour display and telephone
keypad, Auto dimming driver's door mirror, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Auto dual-zone climate control system, Auto
Mercedes-Benz child seat recognition sensor, Bi-xenon
headlights/wash + dynamic range adjustment, Black roof lining,
Bluetooth interface for hands free telephone, Body colour
bumpers, Brushed aluminium interior trim, Chrome gear shift
lever, Chrome trim on boot handle, Chrome window highlights,
DAB digital radio module, Diesel particulate filter, Door sill
panels with stainless steel inlays, Drivers knee airbag, Drivers

Mercedes C-Class C250 CDI BlueEFFICIENCY
AMG Sport Plus 2dr Auto | Mar 2013

Miles: 120000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 2143
CO2 Emission: 139
Tax Band: E (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 40E
Reg: BN13UGG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4633mm
Width: 1770mm
Height: 1391mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

450L

Gross Weight: 2130KG
Max. Loading Weight: 470KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

53.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 149MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.1s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
 

£5,250  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



pelvis airbag, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric windows one
touch open/close, ESP with ASR, Front centre armrest with
storage compartment, Front cupholder, Front door pockets, Front
side airbags, Green tinted glass, Headlamp assist, Height/reach
adjustable steering column, Hill start assist, Isofix rear child seat
fastenings, LED daytime running lights, Lowered sports
suspension, Multi function steering wheel, Neck-pro front
headrests, Parktronic - front/rear, Pre-Safe anticipatory safety
system, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear armrest, Remote
central locking, Service indicator (ASSYST PLUS), Space saver
spare wheel, Speed sensitive steering, Sports braking system,
Sports pedals with stainless steel surfaces and rubber studs,
Sports seats, Steering wheel gearshift paddles, Sunvisors with
illuminated vanity mirrors, Trip computer, Tyre pressure
warning, USB/aux input socket, Warning triangle and first aid kit,
Window airbags
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